
He looked at me more than a min- déliera had been lighted, and they were , take charge of what I have and go and j “The cholera-—I suppose you have* 
ute without speaking. Then lie said, filling the long saloon with their brill-' see them when you get to Cincinnati, heard of the cholera—how it is raging 
‘‘That depends on how you reckon. I iance, trying to outstarc, it seemed to You will see to it all afterwards.” I in New Orleans ?” 
find now that it hasn't paid me. I’ve me, the hideous look of Death. Nei- In hie present despondent mood,! “Yes—yes—but you said he was
made a little money to be sure, but I tber the glare nor the scene was in this seemed a very natural request, coming home 1 you said he was coming
might have made more at) something I accord with my own feelings, and going and I told him that if things turned home 1 0 sir, tell us all ! tell us all I
else. It has not paid me. It's a bus-' out forward, I sat dowu in tho more out as he said, I would try and find He was our dear boy—all we had—our
iutss that never pays whse^you reckon subdued and welcome light of the stars, * his father and mother. j dear, dear boy 1 O Heury 1 Henry I
right ; no matter how much you make, that were now studding the clear hcav- As soon as supper was over the two can it be that you aro dead ? Do you
it don't pay,—and I'm going outoficns, so far above all this earthly tur “professionals” again appeared. “I . really mean, sir, that Henry is dead t"
it.” I moil. [ was quickly followed by my , hope you feel like trying a hand with ! 1 hud to tell them that he was dead, •

I told him I hoped he would, and [ room-mate, who had by the hand his us now,’’ said one. j but I could not t 11 them more. I
offered some suggestions in a friendly little boy. Sitting down beside me, he I declined, but my friend, after be- hope God will forgive me if I kdid 
way, which seemed to touch his better took the little fellow in his lap, and ing silent a moment, said, “I will play , wrong in keeping it from them, but I

there we sat, long into the night, con- with you now.” ! could not tell thorn—how he had died,
“Shall it be a three-handed gamo j and how his la t hour had been spent,

then ?” said the second “professional.” : How he had “gone out of the business,’
“Yes/ answered my friend, "throe1 but only ,D th>! #1,aduW of life’8 lu6t 

way. She was al- and did not wake till the return of day-1 are enough,'' and rising, he accom-1 ion ofKft jg strong dcath .
ways wanting me to get out of it, and light. And then I was aroused by sad pauied the two into the cabin. “If ^n(j Afterward?
I’m sony I didn’t before she died. 1 sounds,—plaintive moans, coming from you'll relieve me of what money I havcj Here, do you mean? Yes, the end
told hfr I would, but kept putting it j the little boy, who was in the berth as quickly as possible,” he said, as they of evil pass.ons is followed by sad
off, you know. It’s too lute now—for under mine. seated themselves at a table directly acencB ^ure. And Aitoivxard t_______
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When we were alone forty years ago,
So young, and happy, and poor,

There wasn't a prettier girl than you,
Nor a better one I am sure.

I promised you then I’d make you rich,
If you’d only share my life ;

I’m worth a million pounds to-dav !
A million of money, dear wife !”

‘•How much am l worth?” she smilingly

He looki ff in her tender face 
He looked in lic-r eyes, then closed his 

own,
And thougnt for a little space.

'‘You are Woith the life I’ve spent with 
you,

You are worth its richest joys ;
You are worth more gold than can he 

told—
You are worth my girls and boy*.

You are worth the years that are yet to

You are worth the world to me ;
Oh, Mary, there is not gold enough 

To say what you are worth tu mo 1” 
“Well, clear, 1 was worth the world to 

you
More, than forty years ago ;

A million is but a bagatelle 
To the whole wide world you know.’

“Bo then,we have never been poor at all;
Now isn t it nice to know 

That, you were a million billionaire 
Move than forty years ago !

We were happy tinn, we aie happy now, 
Bo loll me the difference, Frank ?”

“It. isn’t much,” he said, with a ftmile, 
“I’vegathered a million from the pile, 

And locked if up in a hank.”

nature.
“You talk kindly,” he said, “and versing lowly, the child quietly Bleeping 

sensibly, too. I’m glad I bave fallen on his father's breast, 
in with you. My wife used to talk Uav ng retired, I soon fell asleep, 
to me in the same

DAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
I<Conveyancer, Fire Jn:>urance Agent.

DAVISON BBOS,—Printer* and Pub
lisher*.

His father, I found, was already 
Long before the steamer left the aktirf ttDd acting that I was awake, he

said

her, but I’m going out of it.” under one of the brilliant chandeliers, 
‘‘you will oblige me.”

The gamo was soon over. It led to 
others. Larger and larger sums were 
staked. I noticed that my friend’s

f 1Il.MORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
VIAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
fiODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
UBuoU and Shoes,

S3 KRBIN, J.
Jeweller.

e ,N 8. levee and began her upward journey, it 
was evident that I had won this young 
man’s confidence. He at least showed

HOME MAGAZINE“0 Mr------ , Louis—Louis—I fear
he is going to be taken too 1”

The poor man's grief seemed too 
great for utterance. Springing from 
my berth, I saw that his child was 
really in a frightful condition. Tho 
lather himself had but just awakened, 
and he was filled with terror as well as 
grief. The little fellow spoke to us iu 
a half-cousciouH way, accompanying 
almost every word with a plaintive

Lee»* Decisions.
1. Any p"r on wV • l'»b<* n paper rev- 

„|arlv from Urn l'<>'-t ' lli'-'—wtn-ib.-r iMr- ; 
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1,.. | a-• -il or.not—Is responsible
for tin; jift) merit.

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.
•F.—Watch Maker and a preference for my companionship 

above that of any of the other passen
gers, and wc talked much together.

We both had a feeling of relief when 
ut last we saw the pestilence-stricken 
city sinking behind us, all unconscious 
as we were' that in flcciug from it we 
were but going into greater danger.
For, unknown to us in the cabin, ship* 
lever was among the emigrants on the
lower deck, and this affording a sure Hastening on my clothes, l went out 
and easy foothold for cholera, Death notify the clerk of the boat and ob- 
was soo 1 doing his work.

Unconscious of the danger beneath
______ us, it was not until tho second morning

after leaving New Orleans that our at
tention wa* drawn to a row of rough

f“? was changing color "Gentlemen " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pub]ii|bed on
and he looked around at tho-o who or ahout tLo I8t „f caoh mouvh, is hend- 
ntnod near, and catching my eye, he 8ome]y illu„tr„ted wilh opinai el)grav. 
nodded to me ; "[ want you to notice j ;Bggi an<] furnishes the most profitable, 
lhat this ie my deal. I hope it will practical and reliable information for
i, „...... m, b.™ 1..1» b.! “ea s^-sactsas

ZStZZHJFZ, »oom.—
meeting my look again, "Don’t you for. FARMER’S ADVOCATE,
get it /” 360 Richmond London, Ont.

So saying, he dealt the cards, and 
they began to play. The two profess
ionals seemed a little disturbed, I 
thought, by what my friend had *aid, 
and they played loss confidently than 
before. At length there was a pause, 
and they laid dowu their next cards 
with evident reluctance. ,

W.J.—General Coal Dcal- 
alwny* on hand.
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NOTICE !uin the attendance of the two physi
cians who chanced to bo on board ; and Notice is hereby given that HAR

RIS 0. McLATCIIY, Physician, has 
this day by deed convoyed all hi» 
Property, Estate, and Effects to me in 
trust for his creditors, By the 
provisions of said deed all creditor» 
wishing to secure tlieir claims must 

same in three month», 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lies at the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds for King’s Co., and a duplicate 
of the same can bo seeu and signed at 
tho office of H. 0. McLatohy, Wolf 
ville.
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then I went back, to wait with the 
father for their coming.

The little sufferer brightened up for a 
few moments as wo sat there. “I’m 

“Let mu

Mail

AFTERWARDS,
Framers, and

boxes, of ominous shape, on the forward 
part of the lower deck, 
ji-arncd that five dead bodies were 
waiting fi r burial.

Tin re were white faces and eager 1 nt.ver witnessed a moro touching 
inquiries thou, and it became quickly scen0 fcjlftn ttiat which followed. For 
known to every one that the pestilence t^c fuW to0miutH that tho child seemed 
was with us. better he lay with both his little hands

In tho afternoon of that same dayf i„ his father’s, his loving eyes
Death entered the cabin, and marked flxcj Hteadily on the parent's i'aee. 
for his first victim a halo and hearty too bad, isn't it, papa ? But I’m 
Tennessee cotton-planter, who occupied i„ tter now,” ho said. “I’ll be well iu 
tho next room forward of that which tt while.”
hud been given to mo and my new “Wc can do nothing,” said one of 
acquaintance. Tho man seemed well t)l0 doctors lowly to me. And then, plied, 
and hearty it noon, but was attacked j,.aving some medicine with me, and 
soon alter, and died early that night, telling me how to administ-.r it, they 

I learned of his illness upon going Hoth went silently away, 
for something to my room, but was so The miouo that followed was too 
shocked that, forgetting my errand, 1 paiutul for mo to try to describe, and I 
went buck and rejoined my room-mate, wm uot attempt it. In only two short 
who sat holding his little boy, in con. i,ulirH toore, the spirit of tho little suf- 
ver/ation with two other young men, f,.ror imj passed away—and it almost 
both of whom occupied the same room seemed as if it had been at once enfold 
with the sick man. These fellows tlt| iu (,|l0 mother's waiting arm*. For, 
hhowed very plainly to me, at hast, jUHt ut ti,e |UHl> the little fellow had 
that they belonged to the fraternity opened his lips with a joyful cry, “0 
then so numerous on the Western wa- mother I mother 1” and stretched out 
ters. Upon my mentioning what I had hui own little arms as if to meet her. 
learned th«*y seemed startled and fright. During tho greater part of the aftcr- 
ened, as did my room-mate also. “1» noon I sat near the stricken father, 
that so ?” one ot them exclaimed. a,l(] a^ times 1 endeavored to turn liis 
“Jim, wo’ll have to get out of that I ’ miud to objects that were passing, and 

“Our plunder’s in there,” said the ^ Huy something cheerful. The two 
other. “Go briug it out, Bill, won’t “professionals," whom I havo before 
you ?” s|Kiken of, also came and joined us, and

“Not if I know myself I If he has uftcr expressing a few words of »y in
got tho cholera, those goods will stay patliy, in their hypocritical way, they 
there for all me.” agaiu invited us to join them in a

“Well, let ’em stay then—till ho gets gamo 0f cards, 
well. 'Twon't bo long, I reckon. But upo you think I would play with 

don’t look Hko a man 'twould go off y0U oow y» askod tho agonised man, 
easy. I say, friends,” and he looked with B wit,taring look at tho one he 
at mo and my room-mate with a sickly questioned.
*mil<*, “suppose wo havo a quiet gamo 0n)y asked you as a friend, of
while tho cholera's going on, just to course,” was the reply. ~ “This cholera 
pass away tho time ?” i* a bad dual 'at best, but it will never

They hà t before invited us to play, d0 to give up to it in this way, for that 
but although my friend was himself a will make it worse. Wo must try to 
gambler, wo had both declined, 1 bluff it; that’s the way to keep clear 
asked him if no knew tho fellows, but 0fkf and I don’t know of anything 
he said no, they wore strangers to bettor than cards for that.”

Well, I’m not roady to play yet. 
Perhaps Vll try my luck with you to
night, though. You’ll oblige mo by 
leaving me alone now.”

“They went away, saying that they 
hoped he would feel like taking a bond 
with them in tho evening, and almost as 
soon as they were gone, he said to eyes.

Few sadder things have been writ
ten of the consequences of evil habits 
than this : “Ye shall be boldeü by the 
cord* of your own sins.” A k-af from 
my journal brings to memory au illus
trai ion-of thin truth that I shall never 
forget. The story is fearful in some 
of its details, but its lesson is em
phatic.

In April, 1840, on my way from 
Vera Cruz to New York, I arrived 
in Nt w Oi k ans. 1 had intended spend
ing a lew days in the Queen City of 
the South, but on my arrival I learned 
that cl-oloiu was prevailing there to an

Then we It seemed a t if their opponent wasbetter now, papa,” he said.
kiss you, papa. I don’t want you to wailiug like a poised bird to swoop 
fed bad.” down on that pile, and as tho second | execute the

card touched the table, his fell too, and 
quickly covering thu money with both 
hands, ho said, looking rouud again on 
us who stood near

“That, gentlemen, was my deal, my 
deal—my last dual, and I d-.alt fairly.
Can anyone hero say I did not deal 
fairly ?”

“No,” said one, a broad-shouldered, 
heavy-faced man, and no one else rc-
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dealer».
“It was a fair deal, and no one can 

deny it. Now I'm going out of tho 
business. House and 0icliard

TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

“You remember what wo were talk-\V II «SON, JAfl.—Ha me#* Make*, i* luy owu pleasure to detain ^
'* * 1 ill in Wolfville where he i* prepared passage on a river stoamur for Ciuein- 

to fill all order* in lii* line of budne*». nuli tjiV vcry ucxt morning after my

Owing to the hurry in getting up thi* arrival.
Hinrtovy, no doubt wuiim mm*-, have But although I went on board tho 
lu' ii h h off. Nam- ko omitted will lie , . n B ,
add. d In.m time to time. PeiHon» wi*h- steamer in the morning, she did not 
inn their inline* placed on the above lir-t |, av0 until lute iu the afternoon j ucd 
will plea* call. w]|i|e wnjtii,g J mado tiro a«|uaintaii«e

of ii young man, who wuu to hliuvc my 
fur the ateamer wuh crowded,
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Prayer Meethig on i'hurHiliiy

ing alxiut this afternoon ?” said ho to 
mo. “If anything should happen— 
don't fail to keep your promise. Re
member it all—Afterward I”

Afterward I lluw like a -hadow of milk room. Thera «>. good Bun on 
, , . ... . , the pramlw. Tie Orchard l« utockeda darkened lift. aeeo. that word I witllPuver 100 Urafl Tvew in FuU

Bearing, viz, Apples, Fears, Plums, etc 
For particulars apply ta

JAMES WILSON,
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Before. I could commaud myself wo as 
to speak or movo, ho had left mo and 
gone hastily out forward.

Tho disease was upon him. It did 
its work quickly. 1 will not describe 
the scone. He had indeed gone “out 
of tho business but like too many 
who make good resolutions only for tho 
future, his habits ruled ovou iu tho 
final hour.

But afterward I went to hie old 
home. Afterward /

I met his mother. She was a serene

rver Hn ti CARDS.

JOEl* W. WAI.1.ACE,

BARn!CTFn-AT-LAW,
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Also General Agent for Fine and 
Life Insubanc*.
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both iu tlie cabin and on the boikr- 
Down upon the lower

Jaii’y 29th.
TIivLmiV, deck below, 

deck wi re stored a whole chip-load ot 
emigrants, who also had arrived only

NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

agaim.t the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, King*1 County, deceased 
aro requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned witl.ln three 
month* from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to tho said estate are 
reijuosted to settle their aecouqts im
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

the day before.
The young man who was to be my 

room-mate had a dejected look, but he 
was affablo and impressed me favorably. 
He had with him a beautiful little boy, 
his only child, six year* of age.

“His mother died three days ago of 
cholera,” the father said, in a tremu
lous voice ; and then I understood why 
he looked so anxious.

This was wheu I first met, him, in 
Not long after, as I was

Ifl nwoiilf*»

B. C. BISHOP,
Sign end Decorative

PAINTER.

Hr. (IK.OROK'S LODGE,A. F A A. M , 
mm t* at their 11*11 on the *«cond Friday 
of each month at 7) o'clock p. m. 4

It. Da neon, Secretary.

Mouse,
The father was quiteold woman, 

infirm. But 1 at once saw, from prints 
and mottoes on tho wall, and a well- 
worn Bible on a little table, that they 
wore believing Christians ; and agaiu I 
was surprised, that tho keeper of a 
gambliug-plaoo should have had such 
parents as those. It could not bo, 1 
thought, that they knew in what busi
ness their son had been engaged, and it 
wa* moro than I could do to tell them.

KnallMh Valut Utork a HpeclaUy. 
WOLFVILLE, N. H. j Adairs 
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our room, 
sitting ou tho open duck, forward of the 
cabin, ho eame with Ins child and join
ed me. I had got tho impression that 
he was Northern-bore, ami uow 1 ar-ked 
him if ho had always lived iu New UrL-

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meets 

rvnry Monday evening In their Hall. 
Witter'» Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

If they did not know, I surely could 
not tell them.

“You had a son in New Orleans ?” 
I tint said a little doubtfully.

“Had! Had/" cried tho mother. 
“Oil, yes 1 yes, sir I Ileury—isn’t ho 
there çow ?” and she awaited my an
swer with a look that I cannot forfp-t ; 
and tho father, although fio did not 
speak, seemed to pierce mo with his

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meet» 
«very "Haturdny evening in Munie Hall ftt

0 o'clock.
WI3 SELL

COimWOOD, HP!LING, BARK, R. R. 
'111.H LUMBER. LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Boat price* for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation*.

“No, said lie ; 1 was born iu Cinuip- 
nuti, where I an: going, I have au 
old father and mother living there, and him. 
am going fi> leave Louis with them fur 
a while. 1 shall probably settle down 
there myself as soon as I can fix things.
I'm sick of the business I’ve been in

7.0

Our Job Room “1 don’t doubt but th»t 1 oould 
florae them nicely,” be eddod, “if I 
cbo.0 to. But b# I told you, I'm go- 
ing out of tho buninew.”

Seeming a little dirappointod, tho 
Upon my inking whit biuinoH tint It wo left ui, but when I .gain entered 

wee, bo told mo vory frankly, end to 'the oebin, not long «lier, I raw thut 
my grout eurpriso, tint be hud been thoy hud porouuded othoru to ploy with
keeping s gumhling plaeo. them, end tliut money wuu »tekc4 on “1 would like, Mr------- , to giVk you

"I'm uick of it, though, end urn go- tho game. Thoy sll became su absorb- t|,0 adJreM 0f Inj father and mother, 
ing to quit it,’’ ho edded, "1 «hull cd ia the game that they evidently iu Cincinnati. They're not very well
havo to come back, beceuee I've left forgot that Death stood near, and oven ufl’| .nd if the cholera should happen
everything at loose ends ; but I'm go. whon word came that tho cotton-planter to take me, too, I would like that what 
ing to settle up sud get out of it," was dead, tho two prqfciflongls were money I hive should get to them, In

“I suppose it hss psid you well J” 1 still eager to go on, somo way. I wish, Mr —, that if J snd olutohed my arms.
This WM Just after tho great chan- | should die «id you shouldn’t, you’#1 don't—don't—mean he in §p|d ?"

m supputi) with

THE LATEST STYLES 0# TYPE NOTICE, V
AU pwous having legal daman)1 

against th. Eitats of RWah Davbon, latt 
of l-ong Island, In the Oounty of Kiugfis 
widow, are rtquoatod to render the «un* 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
month» from the date hereof t end all 

iudobted Vi eaid Estate are

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Every Deserlptl.a
DON* WITH

here.HATH EW A Y & CO..
General Commission Merchant*,

“Ho is not there now,” l said. “1 
met him, when he was coming homo to 
youi—ho and hie little hoy—bqt unfor
tunately”—and here I broke down. 
Their looks were so full of kgony I 
oould i ot go on.

“Q eie 1 0 sir I” they both moaned| 
i'Oh, you

Boston.22 Central Wharf,
Members of the fioaid of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchangee.

me,

NEATNESS, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUKCTUALITY. required to make Immediate payment 

J. a DAVISON,
Klltihromo (Sards, ith name and a 
UU water pen for ic 5 p ack»,' 5 pen» 
for toe. Agents cample 1 nek, outfit, snd 
Illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
re,stamp and tins slip. A. W. KINSEY, 

Yarmouth,N. S

to
Wolfville, July 6, 1885.JThe Acadian will 1» sent to any 

part of Canada or the Untied States 
for 111 .Oft in advene.-. Wo make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
s (triplions when paid in advance,

TOB PR1NTINQof all kinds » 
rauted at shnwst notiff,eaid, X

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND ÜENEBAL INTELLIGENCE

ITo. '23.WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., H. S„ FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1886.VoL V.
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Calendàr for January

«UN | *r>N [ TUR | vm> | THT7 1 FRI J SAT.

vide, ,/«/». 12lA at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 
doted the following Saturday, at noon : 

The warden and all the councillors

teration had b? en completed and that 
Jaa. Porter had been awarded $500.

300 copies of minutes of the meeting 
of Council te be printed in pamphlet 
form and distributed.

The sum of $1,000 and interest due 
J. W. Bars*, Esq., ordered to be paid, 
and also $300 voted Watson Bishop as 
paj for the year’s service as j-iib r

Resolved that no horses, mares, 
geldings, cattle, sheep, geese, or swine 
be allowed to run at large m any of 
the public roads in King’s Co., except 
in that part being or lying eastward, 
south of the lower end of Caspertau as 
far west as Duncan’s hollow, thence 
southerly up the mountain to the Law
rence Davis house, south past the John 
Fuller house to the township Hue ; and 
any person violating any of the above 
regulations shall be subj ect to a fine of 
not less than 50 cents or more than $2, 
to be colh cted before any justice of the 
peace by any ratepayer, and when col
lected to bo paid into the treasury for 
the nse of the^ municipality. A num 
b^r of other regulations were pasted 
identical with our provincial statute

at the root in February, 1885, is free from 
insects, and aa clean, thrifty, well-branch
ed and stocky lot of trees aa one could wish
to see. Some of the prunes are 10 feet ,. , .  - __ r,. , . r , . b mg present the business of the sess-
high and inches found at the bud ; . r r .
the peaches are about five feet high and jlon ™ at onCJ entered aP°° and aS “ 

some measure 3X inches m eircumfer- j cu-1 tomary the minutes of the last meet- 
ence. The apple trees are five to six and j iog were read and confirmed, after which 
the anrieot.i five to seven feet high. The the following committess were struck : 
westA-n 20acres are on Euclid avenue and on public buildings and lands, couneil- 
Hixlh street, and were bought a year ago. Bishop, Reid, and Roscoe; on jail 
The eastern lo «ere. has heen planned in managem.;Dt| ^ Dr Fitch, Lyons,
the earn, way a. the 40 just described. Md Cbrke „„ bUe arid
The nursery stock is from the pits sown . . ,, ,a T r»-. .in February, ,88;, and conaLu of 7<V fln“Ce’ * ‘aher, Carry, and H L Fitch ;

000 seedling tree*, pear,, apple,, peach» 00 l'cer'ee- Curr7, S- L Fltch: lnd 
and Persian walnuts ; they are now from Fwber ; roads and bridges, Davidson, 
four to eight feet high, and from one to 8. L. Fitch, Clarke, Cox,^ and Curry ; 
ihree inches in circumference. The peach- assessments, Taylor, Steele, and David- 
es are already budded to prunes, apricots son ; bridges over Cornwall's river, 
and peaches. This iot also has 400 thiif Bi*hop, Lyons, and Mack ; law an.end- 
ty catalpa trees. There are . 50,000 trees ment, g L FUch> Davids0Df and 
■ n ihannr,,^ plant ^avadnl,lef,.rVonh D, Fitch, Mack,
this year. Ti.ey moJude all the standard , _ r , r ... , ,
varieties of each kind of fruit and »me a"d,T^!"r; hWh-»jr Ubur returns,

Reid, Dr Fitch, and Tay loi.
The following reports were submit

ted and passed : on road from main 
road to switch at Mordcn station, dam
ages $28 ÿ road from Evan’s aboiteau 
to B'.ot Island, damages $47 ; change 
of road around 1 Walker hill, Dalhou. 
sic, damages $fH> ; across H. Kelley's 
land to coni»ect road leading to 8team 
Mi If, no damages.

18861886
iW Another Year Has Passed 1

AJsTTD

H. S. DODGE

3

17
2+

WOLFYILEE, yf 3., JA M. 22, 1886

HA ND ORES A r>F, FIRE EXTIN- 
ffUlHlfEft.S'.

and customersTakes this opportunity of again thanking bis numerous friends 
for their very LIBERAL PATRONAGE extended to him, rod wUlies themfr is vary easy by means of the mod

ern newspaper to ‘•Txxm’* a proprietary 
article and mak ; it temporarily popu
lar, h- wever worthh sa it may in reality 
be. The Hand Grenade id a case in 
point. A little over a year ago our 
provincial preps was all a blag, t with the 
wonderful mer:ts of this new fire- 
extinguisher, and agents were traveling 
through our villages s- tting fire to dry- 
goods boxes and hurling Grenades at 
them in a shamefully wasteful way, and 
everybody was talking a bent the wond- 
e ful properties of this new scientific, 
firs-extingnishcr—five cents’ worth of

a
1A Very Merry Xmas: i

- ■The Western Book 4 New» Co. 

in this to tlianlt all who have favonj 

them during the past 5 yean for their

------- AND--------
--

Happy New Year.
gc ntreus ptronage, and to wi.|, ,(,e# 

and all our fair Dominion a prixperogW. B.~Hea»onable Wry Coeds alway. on band at the 

Loweat Frire, for CASH.

Kentville, December 25th, i38$.

and happy year.
special ones, such as the Hines Seedling 
apricot, from Visalia, the fruit from one 
J 3-year-old tree of this variety being sold 
last, year for Syo. Silver prunes, white 
-Smyrna figs, and Hard wick e nectarines 

a saline solution wiling for one dollar. ; ,m0„g tbe „lber Mr Rhaw
The vain : pine., d open these grenades j, t],., ,,niy nurseryman in Southern Cali- 
hy leading seienee papers will he seen f„rnia who ha* the soft shelled Persian 
by the follewing extracts,

They w >uld also call the att -ntioo 
of the public to die fact that they j0. 
tend to keep their slock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good.

H -

Wa

m MS 8 EW YEAR 18861885
MA KM H ItEPAKT.

walnut. A single tree was sent to Ban 
The Scientific Amerwm says, “Tt seems ! Francisco from Persia four year* ago, and 

to us that some, one might do his fellow 1 some seeds of this were procured by Mr 
cfiizena a good turn by telling the truth , Shaw, through Mr $!■' nsson, 0/ Iz.s An- PETITIONS POR NKW ROADS, AO. 
shout the fire-extinguishing hand gre- | geles. The enterprise w or.e Ontario ha* To change highway lal»or district 17 
nudes which are sold now in such e.nor- reason to be proud of, and the proprietor and 19 in ward 7 ; to alter road on 
mens quantities. There sr« so m»ny ; d»«rv« lh« higher snrow." Gwip-r.mi m.raritoin bstwoCO J. L.
vsriMi,., nf lh»m that wr. will not-! The sahjwt of the above skeicl, ()vrt„dge'. and Earnest ,Schofield's, 
«te.ar.pt to say what they are all filled, formerly resided it Watemlle, King's Wellington Neary, eommittw | to lay
w,lb' h-t «o far as vo, have been able to „„d {, third son of tho Iste , nt ne«t ro*d u> fr m T flhlaholn... to
sse.ertoin not one-gives ont, when thrown ,, u , ... . , ont post road lo tr .m I. t.lnsholm « to
into a fire, any of those fixions g,,e, At Hu>^, ,Wlw> ”>*«*S'*” ««*» road from Belcher Street, Jamea 
which they are popularly «opposed’to v‘1<* W:f ' -y nnfl f*1 Drably known as A. Borden, cx.nmiittce : to lay out road 
contain, an.I we have yet, to hear of an - f,nrt ''** wdiardi.-ts and ()T| (>ran<f Pro dyko from Dr Jarnea F.
•which P<,-^'SS more virlne than ii.her.-s u erymen of Nova Hcfrtia. The bus- Avery’s to the road east of and adjoin- 
fh a bottle of salt ami wsf.r or of slum ioe.fw i« atiil carried on fo qnite, a ^rge i„g 0|,| running dyke, J B. Davison, 
solution n while (he di-d vantage of : f xlent by another ko», Mr Isaac Hhaw, committee; to lay ont road from H.ir- 

thmrempb.ymen, . proprietor ef the w, iUtnrk-d Kiv,-raid,, t„,n |,,nnimn;to Chnroh St. Kr.nt-
.......................U 'b« grensdss eont.sine.1 N„Mry, «I. It, rwie.k.
nothing bat water in » ronvsnlmt shops, -------------------------------- h- V4 comm.ttco.

there would \>e. no great, objection to, 1‘KOt'LK Mli#f:Rt,r»AN*OTffl.
them hut the mystery of tho ingredient* j no. 7, $19 allowed for pound near 8. W.
which fill (hem give them a frise value j Fullerton's, on Brooklyn Htrect.
in the eyes of H,e ignorant, who forgef. Hardly any people are, more nnpopu- Tho Warden, F. f). Curry, 8. (t.
all about n h,g the water pails c.'oseat- *ar *n fban the alssent niindf d. | Mack, Is vi Clarke, R. F. Reid, and
band i„ lb-,r «Misty lo i,.v„k, lh„ I "-"'I "• W» » Sunday-school t,,„ hrr (Jo* appoint,,d » eommittnu to
o-ighty get.liof the Mne pottles, and thin fb*t wiu that, way, and although he has 
throw away the pre< if im opportunity gone out of the burines* now f haven't 
Which in fires comes but otrfte and last* forgotten him. t remember h<»w he 
only a few second^,” . nserl ti, talk to me, and pat me on the

The FOfOUnr Nnr* of this b**'!, «od tell me that he hopwl f wimld
month in answer t., a <jne*lion .‘ay*, '"rtke as good * man as my grandmother. ^0,>.dy $39 83, poor $13,91 ; 4 $34, 
"A« wa havf 1 •peafcdly fated, pure wat- He wa* a good man and kind. If» ha« ' $9.15 ; 5--$5,37, 3.9fl; f* $12, $12;
eri* the k«t, liquid and a very email y,fnow many years, yet hr 13 $4.98, $2.20 ; 14 $1.78, .80.
■insntilf appliral stthn pr„r„ r tims an,I »lw«y« M„ I,is wifn grmd mr.rnir.g and All publie printing thnt in th„ „p|„

wi„' ... ........  » ew ,ir" Th. 'I»*" '•*«'« wi,h 1,,-r whsnhsswske, i„6ef thfl n|or|l fc,, H temb,r ,m|
__varioii4^nre ext ingniihers .11\ grenu de» piewwnfiy a* if Im had only been 

do not. own their efficiency U, any r-b,Nu. ' sleeping With her a week, 
irai» or ga«e* with which they are rharg aicenf. mi ruled. II,e
e<t Knt, alrooHt, entirely m the wafer Win-j l'ar>7 *han a boarrl fence. There
Iained in them. A pail of wàl.r and a ""D'i' g he couldn’t forget, and by hi* 
email hand pump will often be of metre forgetfulness (-i-cc nearly lost, hi* wife, 
service, if handled by a self possessed , ,,fl Ovcd in a place where prayer meet-
perse,ri, than a wholu fire department. •"«'< were held from house to house ; and
H any efwmeal H ne d<-d a half pound 11,(’ ,liH wife always went, and they 
of alum may be dri-olvrd in a pail of didn’t always go before tea either. One!

water but it will not he of any very great r'W'f they were driving U> meeting, •
Acivanfage,” ! end the road

We give thee » extract* in the inter 
esta of publicr-nlight* ormnf, and if any 
of our groev ra ar. carrying a stock of 
fbcan grenaodcs they rnnsf. aeecpf, pb||
0‘ophic.aHy t-heir depn eiafion in Vainc 
r tu< mhi ring that private advantage 
must always givo place to the public 
weal

—ruRNisHKD rr—• 
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner A ivy le b Hack ville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mumforrl’s Market.)
Halifax, January 21, 1886. 

Prices Current this day :
A pules, Green, perbbl........ i 2Ç to 2 OO

oo Dried, per lb,.......  05 to
Beef in Qr« per lb................. 0$ to 08
do on foot per hd............ 7 00 lo 9 00

Butter sm boxes per lb,... 18 to 30
do Ordinary per lb........ 1; to 18

Chickens, per pr................. 40 to 50
Ducks, per pr................  50 to 70
Eggs, perdez fresh .............. 18 lo 22
Geese, each...............   60 to 65
Ham* smoked^ per 11»........ loto
Hides, per II,, inspected,.., 07 to 07yi
Lamb, Ÿ lh...... ............  06 to 07
Mutton, per lb...,...............  0$ to c/>
Gate, per bus.......... ........... 4$ to
Fork, per lb......................... 0$ 'A to c/>X
I'otatoes, per bus......... . >$ to
Felte, each............................ 45 to
Turkey, per lh.,13 to 
Tomatoes, per hue,..,none
Via I, per lb.............
Yarn, pur It..........
Carrots, per bM.„,t,
Tnrnljss, F luis.........
Barsnips per hi*).......

Howto» YVnckfl Mr port.
rnttNsttr.tr nv MAT«r,wAr 4 00

i They am, in addition to the regulir 
line* of :r

: oi

Burpee Witteri n-,
Hcfaool Rookn,

Is showing »* usual a
'

LARGE STOCK Fllwrellanron* Hook*,
M

O F1 and a largo stock of

m: _y

I®
Wapiti Kml Fancy11

NEW GOODS ! ii

STATION IS 1 i V,
;

Blank lloolta, etc..f
é-S FOB TME314

making a Specialty ofu I’"Holiday Season............  04 fo
........... 40 totil Picture Framing.90 to 1 00 <x

taiI cx> to 1 10 They are only charging pi 2j 
f<»r framing “Crown Pictures” in v/, in. 
Roeeà (lilt; $1 00 in 2 in. !t ù (|; «,4 
85 in iX iueb K b G Gilt • 5» 
cent» mors. They are also framing the 
new picture,

recommend certain amendment» in the tld: w statute labor law,
Bud rates struek off for ward* 3, 4, 

5, 6, 13, and 14 aa follow*: ward 3—
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES ÎKnott a •

Hpilng Wheat, Patent* $5 2Ç *t> $$ 7$ 
'* B*kers... 4 50 f(l> $ 00 

Hiolre Extras.,.,,.,,... . 4 35 fo 4 y> 
Common Extra*##,,,
Medium Extra*.

C*t Meal.................... ............
Corn Meal fresh g'd b k d 
Butter pfw fh„,

II1 i Wool Nqvmt'dM, from flOo to in Black,
Cardinal, 8ky, Garnet, (’ream, Navy, White, Halnvui, die.

......  3 75 m 4 1$
......  4 1S » 4 4»

4 So fa i 2J
2 30 fa 2 40 

20 fa 30
c heese per ft.,,,,,.......... . 05 fa to
Eggs per do*.,,.
IV/fATor», per Inis

Afoo*toock Co, fto*o„,« 78 zfi> 8c, 
Maine Central Rose.,,.yo fa yt 
Maine llehrotis,,.fa ,, 
I'm bank 8eedflng*„„„ yo fa y\
Prolific*, Eastern, ......... yt to go

Onion., V 1.1,1.................. 1 71 to 1
A|.(.l„s pnr bw................. I w/n | y.

! •IWool < •loud» in Wwntiful ook.rs. Wool I.'n»■ 
olfililoi-n In » variety of now ili-signs.

VUll CAI’KH from OO lo *»1U OO.

Boys’, Youths', and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In N west Styles.

“UTTtE SWEETHEARTS,",it
«I

H coiitraet, shall be *0 let ; but it shall 
not. bo obligatory to aeaept the lowest. 
or any tender.

Bad rat<» in Fast Cf»rnw*!li* wmount- 

inK I", (vainly, Jfl.lH, poor, |il,3K, 
struck off.

Report* f*f Committee* to

But he wee Hi *X Inch Ollt for II |o Mrh. TW 
c-lsltn lh,-..- prlrsv. to I» bum . In 
|.imamt lu. than the nm.ri .i: r.tsll 
prkooof toy other house In Nnc« M«,ll*.

a<> m /.h■ Klws* no more con*

rl>iF: v-l

■El it:
A large stock of ladles' and gents’

CUPS AND SA USERS.
Vneos, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

compare
***<»«mi nf. roll* (#f the three lownshif»*, 
there wa* an increase in wards I, 2, 3, 
'L f*r b, Id, li, 7, 8, 9, and Hi from 17 
Ut hi’» j*er cent,

Fisher, Davidson, Fitch, R<.*o>e, 
and Ht/>e|e w- rc appoinfvd » committee 
*o draft an MMcssim nt law or to make 
suggestion* to be forwarded to the 
Government for (((nahaing the 

went according to Inf cm

They have two or three *p<viid |î*vh 

of Note Paper at 20c and 25c fi r Fife 
Quires, and Envelope* from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They hare 14 

assortment of Winaor à Now ion’e

PB mi
was *#. 1 nngh «he jolted out 

info the mud. He didn’t mis* her for 
«orne time, end when he foned her «he 
we* nearly in heaven. But after * while 
«he revived, and the widowrrlsh feeling* 
left him, ar,<| his feet

,

I n<

Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
to<grew warmer. It 

i* not often we find people *0 *l*e„t 
mir,<l,vl », Oil, man, hut II »,, «,» 
mari, r.r Im li„-li„,.il tUt An »w
t..l I..I- f.r I» ,sy "h,-y" Whiu, yon 
l»ll lh»m anything. "Il„w s.r ihsy all 
al I-Min. I" « man ,«M II,, „lb,r
'l"V ' Vary wall, lh«„k y„„," 1 rapIM. 
"Vnar ninths,, |, »b, w,|| ,'Va.y 
.vr-U," "A„-l ynnr laths,, hnw Is hn/'■ 
"Va., ha i, vary wall ton.” "|I„M yn„r

«h-, th.,y fit pi,,», „ui,:z tifif I"",:'; "n arr 
;t,'......................—"...i,';:..::":
h „"r In II,-, Ian,I of' that, nanyity, this ! « wlfa an,I hlns , l.lMlsn, aml’anjny, ,„„„| 

country m which ont r.wn hom< * ere ’’"',,,h. ” f wft* pleased to toèdt this 
phinMl, lueri thnt

We dip the following from lit ■ On 
tarin ftirord, « weekly paper pnbliried
In 8».o Hr renrdin* Co., California, It 
SpCftk* lor it-mlf.

Oil Paints to

ill; p;In tut»*, an,I Wal.-r Coin,. In 
»lao Acailomy »„anl end >r-.|
Canvas*.

m ef!

I 41'1‘PAU A I.I.fiWSI,.
I> M W, linn, If,,0(1(1 , jM.hu, 

Hmilh, It'.,000 -, Jamh WaltM,,' *0,

-

AH rx A Ml !,!<■, (,ff NhFA K(>0?IA H 
EMTEIWHIrIC A fi/fOA O

We *re ftl) more or lee* inri-ri *fe#| in 
thft-c wb#i go (ii.f from emofip ns to seek 
the.r fortunes in ether Hod-.

I U

00b, l hoy have a f«w vohim •* of 'U<>tt*4 
Btn.ka which are i 
and are a« lllng them at

4B Ami a eompUte slwk In (V ry ilopirtin n», the in.p-otinn nf »h!oh will 
repay *11 liit„n<llng piirolnia- r-

Oiifamlltas on statute lals,r, repv.rl 
that statute lalw has l»en satiaf*#|nr| 
ly perfi,rmi'il hy the Jeetleea, surveynrs,
*f»d pftriple.

slightly *lv| worn,SI ^akih6

POWDER
And

LESS THAN COST •u| & -I | Wolfvllle, Decemher gth, iggj.*rfrom of.mt mm,
( orowftlll* to Li ftseewd for $3,009 

III-,ten (nr *1,000, „,„| Aylisfnnl tor 
*1,000.

Mr Jnhti Kinii «llnwetl *Z(,
V(>to i,f tliHok* for 
accminl* of Horton.

r
IM, f h*‘3 h*v* * gn.,,1 «sanrtmant of 

Re»,lin« *n,| .limitation ||„„k, „„i,bk 
for touiptiraum, end other

tl!
■I

5 lotereafa.1 In rny hnme 
r««llni,a. 4-.il w„ atnnil anil lalka.1 » 
wliile. I Ink1 him II , fi„a ,n(| 
h" (old me it InnliNl like lain , anil 
■ahen we p„,|M| 0,||M| ,llnr ,n„
know Itlln-v wore all well at home 4ml 
wlien I l„|,| hlm I hey were nil ilowii 
will, Ilia mea-les, ami that I ill,-,I , f„,|. 
nlfiht apo last Tnenlay, he Odd 
if lot iked l.ko 
csrele** h.

srid a
auditing tho pf,(,r

aoeietif*.

Absolutely Pure.
Thl* powder never v,.rles. A merv elof 

mirlty, streogtl. *i.d whohwomtmeai, 
M-.e ccoi.onomlc.nl than the ordinsry 
kinds, *nd cai.not he sold In competition 
will, the multitude of low led, short 
Weight Alum or phosphate powders. Ab/d
iî L y Znutt ,U:TA'; »Hk.mi Bowi.an 
0(>., k/, Wsll Ht, N. Y, ( 13 if 81 )

HAVK MONKY ! Oomc In and give u* a null. We 
will guarantt u our price* to be ohnap 
•nd our good# tint clftM

(•kviok**.
T, L, (indue, Treaanrer, *ü(,n ,nj 

»Vfi i L |I„V. Chipman, Clerk, with 
Hilvanee „f «alary nf |7(, „„„ |-„,me, 
years. John A. Wondwmth and A. 
c. Vanhuslilrti map,minted auditor*

II'*«1,1 v, d that tin, Treaaumr 
tin, la.iidt nf nnllaetora win, am In ,, 
rears,

' "Any rnMiller, nf (hiMrln’s IwIihIfIis 
w'.i.ld l,e !,a-,-n.plat» will,nul a ref,wane* 
to II,e wall knew,, enrafry of I», A Mhaw 
Ml dhaw fame hem Iwr, years aK„ |rm 
(a,« Angalea, wham ha had In,at, ill ll.e 
nur«efy burines* fur ho ton vonrs Un I
iainyhl 4»„na« than ami has »»«• ™>" ha* (mm

an ,r . *'1'1 — »w*ht i„ try
4" «1*1,11,1, make,,.....I naan# „,,,,, ipwawenid

! I'dy I«leidlnn wn weiddn'l, l,„ 
j nurSfed We nngld In Hater, 
j ' ham--,, we get, (f fl-denara - 
any grunt ef tin,n,«elves It I» their 
fitultr- tr. n

1 Hy ordering ynnr Hard (!<,»! from ua

And I,y giving tun your order for tin,
yon will 8»y, Money on everton Ime Age In 

rem. I liste to *»e people 
tciking « ml listening. V/hc.

cl

Celebrated■ Acadia Coal Now la tho tl inn to suboonl," for

Megeiinw end Ferledtoal*.

r lu' BRAND OFFER!6 you will get. tin, Heat Bnft <1*1 I,, the World at . low figure *r,d «.„ Money

n.J'zt;; tsrz - -
and Will net choke you like nther kind* do*

Wo will aoll for twali and at-II low, 
fi.rly order.

mem during II,e pa-,1 
he l,a« Ida,ally mad |„ 
rnae,'' (,„e whnai

Overae. rs nf the Cm
..... * »» «> reoelve
I mm l«t May, IdHft, to |« May, |Un« 
sa fnllewa Horion, fillil ,aeh; (!„,„’ 
wsllis, Hill ear,I, , Ayleafnrd, J. K 
II,«Up »jfi, II, |„ Maker, ||fi, Tlu-«. 
A. Wilson, lift: Tmaanm, and
Clark,(Jnrnw.lHa, »|Wl, Ayle,f!„r,| «IN 
ami Horion, «Ml; Mr| that tie. ,m||. 
t.,r. r«n,|,„ p, date, ,1. A, Wmidwnrtl, 
• Jfi, A. (J, Vai,husk Irk $39,

Hel,l«,l land funds In Mnrtrn, 
hunting to « Hi t U t to by divided w|#l 
Alt sfihool MefUionsy

Orthf for *1(1 voted In, pn„„d |„ 
I.-arikmi In Jae„ INNS, |„,n,|„rr,d 
p'uind In M Klngstdn, Hnln,,i, Nelly,

M hl|*r*l*te,- lo get you every number 
«fl you («II |,*y I,y tin, y„»r „r hy the 
«login dopy », you like Will l-> 
plf-aaetl It. give *11 tho IhfurtnaU",, I* 

inonoy hy giving aa an our power regarding Corlodioal. sad 
HiKtk* pnhllahod.

«l*olal A-rrangornont 
“«Mod to offer the

M the Iftfifl to f|<iy 
hardly Arad it Iha f„ r- (, ||,,| 
remedy mvarad Wl h sage „„| ,,,w„ 
wr.nrl flm plana l« «nrrniiedad Irp i»„a- 
rnenlal I mas and divided l,f ,„w« nf the 
(Wine Into rn aem Iota, will, a view „(„ 
pnaalbfe fui,ire «le, 71,me I,-learn ant In 
a variety ef (mil to, Jewed lo 
cell, peaches, pin,,,,,
naetatlnes, e rangea aul al„,„t ,i ,

'fliMHC WC.H

we urn
de n’t beef •tiy other kind

ACADIAN
HaveAnn tu*

Detroit Free Preee 
« MONTHS

(MiVHOU, MKMTlJi‘0.
J>. MUMKOHl).We deolded this year Instead nf glv

l"g th* (IfOOeedillgs nf H,0 (nrtlliell as 
the fdt.lt,ew w„ d„„„ wait

***i(,ri Wft* over ft ml then eor.de 
rnlnnfji* And

Wl * miway Htatlnn, August I*, tHNy.
*- rn»—

Western
Book

40 CENTS,
* Oft Will give tin, 

getting «ho two 
*«y small pride,

The Ihlroil fre, /Vesa la aeknnwl
^Zit,/1"tiiel Ml"

woirvmieKATMie|pK.

w:,:y
asaia, •»

Oi'iglo Hkalo,,,,,
Cromenade...........

, , enlllngaset l,, April,
met, and die pfeaenl aea«,„, y,„ p,„„„|„ 
nr raid,,, were dilad and hall a
lid,, wine, M, dhaw,ay«ha |u,de,,,nt.
Huuh to the fi.T.tft Ht the ««me prlc*( The 
eurseiy «Ic., k la set Ul*ee„ Ihn 
(led fndi plant, ,! f„r d,m,mile Use 
If 11,n 4,, ae„„ flr.H.-.ught, lying aast nf 

lF»fi HfUffe, (ill the «#„,it, west, 
ibfiFft Am

BIMNODYNE
hue the

put it in nu rcndibln » 
!•<•*«( lbl«. fly going 

the minutes If, will Is, fi,,,,,,!

‘

m f'ppoftnnlfy of 
paper* on tflel »t, »over

gri-tit fient ij the business done or, the
” I"'«M Mi the folk,wing 

-ley, and S(l„h we |,.f,

|(> aerm «itojlly reeofff rhe sel us I tnisln,.. ,|,
w" He.,* f,;,;,

„rr,«menial «Mog soy .....In In this hone,
nu-.ll, OKI popper# („., hi*,-........ 2 »l|l pr'ihahly „ f,„

o n,", While Id,elu,, and ........ »*"■ -vowOnM lu, p|,-„„d
gladden II,« eye, „lon Kmwlern man "’,"7 """'■'"I"" (u, anything
' tr T' '»""«l«i.M,,.s,nf,|» , Mt-he I........ L

T 'f(-( b, Peacheeawlapdesd,, '"mWiI *t tl,la aesalnn,

&«nporvlanr nf Aylesfnrd nrdemd to 
clear the mad through |wke Vm|
Ilrnuud enornaolud o,,m hy fen,, , „f 
Israel W ard and Mu,p,„ Wtuulwurth.

I ho Karri, luulga |„ Ward |« 
under the bridge *et,

Hunoan Modulai, fullered of *fdi,i
-'«r»looflNN4,

fteprul fmm John linger, on alter. 
■Ion In road leading I'rnn, While W„ior 

W h-p dap,, lllnmidon

■ If

News Cotree.

» 'The Bookstore,”

mmm,-10 (writs, 
.. ft cent*,

«t*Hng Dial •). WelMlJe, lÜVJgf
; Nearly opposite the po*t
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THE ACADIAN

Local and Provincial,This Week jgOBBESPoypEiycR |

JWo do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions of our correspondents.J Ü0LSTEIH Mil ! 'EEfcET*

A dpJ'tDiiid little lin ; of Indian Work" 
Bash-fa, flandkerohu f and Glove 
Baskets, etc,, etc. Undoubt' dly very 
? r« tty things for Xmas and Now Years 
Present-. AI«o JLir- and Pretty

SHELLS.

lb lt!i Sralto. Silver Ware.I have received a stock No. i Labrador 
Herring, Choice “Diamond N” Molasses,
Hams and Bacon, Fresh Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Meal, Tea, etc.

—Also—
i Cafe, i Bbl. American Lamps and 
Glassware.

Am daily expecting a fine a°“oitment 
Crockery, China, and Glassware from 
St John and other pointu.

Now in stock-No. i R»y~H erring» T*'0 youn8 girl» " tic nnolLcred in 
(very cheap), ‘‘Home Light’’ Oil (best in Brook ville, one day last week, by gas 
Ufce), Good Molasses (5 gal. for £1 75), escaping from a stove.
Sauer Kraut, Pickles (in bulk), etc., etc. ------------------------------

Cold Weather —The thermometer 
registered 24 degrees below zero at 
Albert, laF-t Wednesday nrorning.-Harvey 
(AT. B.) Observer.

A pcliemc to build a railway from Para- 
Ixiro f. Lordondnry is now on foot. 
Should it be accomplished, a fine section 
of county will be opened up, and Cum
berland through out will he greatly Ixrne- 
fited.

The C. P. IL exhibition car w:j| be in 
Halifax about the last nf next w.jek.

A bunch of pansies were p icked at 
Westport, Digby Co., a few days ago.

There has been formed at ündricton, 
N. B., a Board of trade with the title of 
the “Commercial Association ’*

Dear Acadian,—Feeling that the 
writer of the article entitled “Greedy 
Halifax” has not fully considered the mat- 
tei whereof he complains, and desiring 
t'»3t as Song of Temperance there should 
not be, in the management of our order, 
any tiling to cause dbeord, I take the hln 
erty of offering a few explanations. Of 
the Grand Officers for the present year 
only two represent Halifax, the Grand’ 
Scribe being a member of Truro Divi
sion. Iho representation by committees 
it as follows :—Halifax, 2 ; Hants, 2 ; 
Pictou, 2 ; Colchester, 1 ; Cape Breton, 
1. While it ia to be regretted that the 
western portion of our Province is not 
more largely represented, I think it is 
not due to any desire of the Halifax 
members to monopolize the officer The 
functions of the O. 8. and G. T. require 
them to reside in Halifax, where the 
chief business of the order is transacted. 
Now a word about committees. I can 
assure any brother that there is not a de
sire on the part oftho city members to 
occupy so prominent a position on 
the different committees, and yet the 
appointments are made na a matter of 
expedience, in order that the transaction 
of our business may be facilitated. Were 
the principal committees not within easy 
call of the O. Scribe, much of the busi- 
iichi, requiring speedy despatch would he 
seriously tiilavi-d, 'lake any of the fol
lowing committee*, viz :—Agency, Ap
peals, Audit and Finance, Charters, Cru 
dentials and Printing. Would your 
respondent, or any brother at a distance 
from the city he in a position to attend 
the meetings of these committees, which 
i«y reason of their duties, nro frequent. 
If not il would bo unwise for such ap
pointment* to.be made. Having myself 
Served three years on one of these com
mittees, I can foiin some idea of the 
inconvenience that mendier» at n distance

M e have a fine stuck of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLF VILLE.

The subscriber has fur service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaaperunu, which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very b?st 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
Fi'ed Aniiand.

This beautiful picture of which we 
haVtj heard so much is without doubt 
far superior to the ordinary premium 
chromos. In fact it will pay all who re
ceive the “Little Sweetheart*” t0 take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
hare it framed, as they aac in a posi
tion to frame these pictures at from 10 

to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the County.

You may ask Why f

1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac
turers.

2d.—We have framed more pictures 
in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times as 

many as these who merely dabble in 
the business,” therefore we 

more stock and are thereby able 
to import in largo quantities, there, 
by getting extra discounts, 
also shows that our prices are right 

or we would not bo patronised so 
largely.

3-1.—We have cv. ry facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others.

«ârOur Frami s are all made by 
fiirt-class workmen who have had long 
experience in the busicess, therefore 

customers will find our work neater and 
more durable than that done by 
Auiuti urs who put frames up from u 
saw in a rough manner.

Now if you have any pictures to 

frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
we will show you our 

any further information required.
A full line of Rustic Frames, Cabi

net Frames in plush ami worn! always 

on hand.

WL3ÏEI&] Ê0GK& NEWS CO.
Grand Pie, Jan. ibt, 1C86.

BEEORE.MAIN ST.,

1. 0. E. Dining Hull, 
Amherst* Dec. 15, 1885. 

Have heard so much of it please send- 
a case of

The Celebrated Fleetric Oyew 
arc the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

Come and Secure Bargains. Stoves !
Stoves !

Eggs, Oat* and Dry Apples, wanted at

R. PRAT’S. 5*? ha&toas*».»

The Acadian New Tobacco Store I :
WOI.KVILLK, N., 8„ JAN. 22, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supply
the

Smoke the “TWINS,” the be»t 
fivc-mit cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar
ber Shop.

'~4--------------------------- -----
Herring have «truck in large quantifie* 

ut Portuguese Cove, Lunenburg Co., and 
fhe fi-heimm of that locality are doing 
well, "codfish nbo are plentiful, but owing 
to the weather little can be done at catch
ing them.

Sunday Services.—Owing to the ex
tremely bf.d weather and ronds the church 
es on Sunday wore not largely attended. 
Rev. Mr McMillan j-reached,nx previously 
announced, i 
and gave an

The people of Uiclllbucto, N. B.t are 
excited over the Mrar ge fact that there 
I as been no neticcnhle rise nor fall in the 
tides in that 1ml or, which iiMielly tine 
and full four feet. The same is said to 
be true of other places. The like 
never known In-fore.

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Having completed my 
Fall importation of Stoves 
I have now in stack the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

Bridgetown i* to have a boot and shoe 
factory.

Mr Mnnro expect* tu bave the «baling 
Carnival about the 12th February.

Janie* O. Alien, a prominent rehid en t 
of Lock[»ort, i* dead.

I^irge quantifie» of herring have been 
caught in the Bra» d’Or lake* recently.

The mercury wn* reported at 20 below 
on Tuesday night of la»t week at PuriH-

9-tf

Mill;.n—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.This

rntST class

BARBERiKB & H IHDRESSINO
AH USUAL.

Give Us a Call AF’nm,All of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

I C. R. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885. 

It is the King of all the Baking Powd 
I have ever used.

(11-12-85) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

rklhe I’d 
'•xVlIcTlti

•ehbyterian Churtii 
discourse. J. M. Shaw.Mr O. E. Sund ha* been appointed 

D*‘I my Land Suvcyoi for New Biuiih- 
y wick.

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

John 8. McLaren hna been appointed 
inspector of Customs for N. B. vice Mr 
Cud lift, deceased.

The New Brun*wick Legislature will 
no <•! f-ir the transaction of business 
Thursday, February 25th.

Rockwell <St Co. arc »till framing 
picture* at r duccd rates.

PiOTSCE.
S. Ik Sleep. •Wamew Ï*err would inform 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he ha# opened 0 «hop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Baibor 81u»p, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly ami prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him 
a call.

Wolfville, Pec. 3d, 1885. tf

In ST/ITS made by me
For 1 Month

Having a large stock on hand 1 

wish to clear out, to make room for 
New Stock.

Wolfville, Oct. 10th 1R85.
wouli experience if they undertook to 
discharge their duties faithfully, and by 
iiou-fiorforiuancd of duly the interest* of 
our or 1er would »uffer. Apologising 
for occupying so much of your space, 1 
am yours truly,

t n Friday evrnii g last n very plen ni t 
time v as 1 r»d rit the V V. Fot the 
firs’ time of the nut-on the Rink wrr«il-

I’UIUI’S !
Li The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform his friends nml the public gen
erally that ho is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the best in the market, at his usuel low 
rates. Address-J. B. WORTHY LAKE 

Grand Pro, N. 8

limill:alcd by the ;bHric light which 
inA'b* nil til;'• day. The Ire was well 

O. (l.T.,«re j.ic.f,firing n ym„t cnici. ! » ,1 in i-xAllitit ,«,l.itl„n n,.d
tainment to take place a Ixjutthe la t < f • „,,,j
this month.

We understand that A end i a Lo "ge. 1
a. McPherson, '

KENT VILLE.
“Yv-ah Book.”

woik and give
•'1 e.-tntur i appealed to enjoy

To C. n Bill, r.sq.
Dear Sir,—I have accepted your chal

lenge to trot “< An fid m! ial Charley’» 
n HiiiHi. “Allie Clay” for the sum of (1200 
A side, to be trotted at Bedford ns you 
ri‘qiiv*tvdt on F 11, 23d. You have, otfer- 
eil 1B100 ;,,.'«iiiht $300 if I w juld trot at 
Bedford. I do not null odds. I have left 
with John W. Wallace, b.’irii -ter, $ *00 
and hereby request you to deposit same 
amount; will meet you at hi* office, Wolf- 
vill", on Saturday, the 23d, nt 3 o’clock, 
p. m. in your last letter yon censured 
rue as being devoid of all pinch. 1 mean 
biiMinc K ; come to the front; put up or 
stop blowing about the speed of “Allie 
Clay.” J. J. BROWN, Wolfville, N. S

Sept. 25, 1884fh' ni;,e!v< 1 inino tu r-ly. July 31, 3m. FOR SALE!Awmw ron Kxih.axo.—Tliero mi Hr W. H. «lnili.ll, ,,g,.,it fnr Dir- Tan.
r""“ -l'Hvn!l..y l„ the Mcnipi.r Ann |£,.l,l„., Htamj. ofir«llfnx1i«nt

f,,r lh': ''-"K1-’1' ",;i1 '• i'l l"'» ,,1. «‘lit fit |1,|. Ac-J'.lin »hrr«, l„.
■ lay» till» w«‘k, 6,000 liarrel. *|>pl-». will rnu lv......... . f»r nil klml, „f Hubl,

Take Notii'e. If ur ruv/r is 
♦lull, take it (o J. M Hhuw’s Bari" r 

. and lie will put it in flruMn-x 
order for tb- rmuli sum of 15e. 10 i,

We are pleased to leant that “Kitty”
King In* at last been lodged at the Ci»rn- 
wiPis P«»or Farm, and hope that a strut,g 
c/fuil will he mrule to kce.p Ju-r there.

Ai d now ye small hoy buchleth on hi» 
skates and maketh a grand skating rink I 
«•f ye fiiincicijiAl - I reel", and ye mini who I 
s.liAipeiicth ye skate* afterwards swearetli

READY! The sulwcriber oil'urs for enlu y > k 
of superior

Wolfville, Oct. Oth, 1883
Our Fall Stock is now complete and your inspection 

of the following lines is respectfully invited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 

Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curieoa Kid, fr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s Kova 
Scotia 'land Made Coarse Foots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stork.

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindint.. ' 
Hamm. Weight 2800 11). Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Lung Inland, July 31, 1885.

ROCKWELL & CO.,i ('uni h. Pater*, Linen markers,. etc.
11 : • i- i«: 1 o’,ici llena opportunity fur those 
who wi;.h t-i . I -niii ni y of those 
convenient nith lex. We advise our rend-

Booksellers & Stationers,
Main Strcnt, Wolfvillo, N. S. 

January 22,1, 1886.
tfcm Jiot lu mi h it.

Aœini'NT. A* we anticipated a rfit.her 
Meih/iH accident hn« nlrca/ly occurred 

of foot pAssoiiger* 
being compelled to use the middle of 
the. street

CO A Le CO A Le
1873. GRIP! 1886. Having made especially favorable 1 

terms with the boat mines I ain prepared 
to h-U Coal nt unusually low rates, and 
hereby request purlieu in want of Full 
and Winter supply to communicate with 
mo before purchasing. Hntisfr.ctiou 
guaranteed, both in quality aul price.

Good facilities for loading car* to go

Persons wanting Hard Coal please Bond 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

CANADA'8 COMIC JOURNAL.

Great Improvomonts For 1880.
after night. On Tuesday 

evening ns Mrs Freeman Cohlwell
gein up Mi in Kl, 1 lie wns knocked 
down 1 v n !"igh, and con idembly injur
ed. Wcnrephnm d to h nrn that she 1* 
recovering.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 40c. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolf ville, 
Fine Shirts, Fool Top Shirts, Collars, Weeklies, Caffs, 
Si/spenders, Mie/iibatds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umhellas, <{•<?., &e.

Thu aim of drip 1* to wet forth, in an 
impartial an 1 independent iimnnor, 
passing events of Canadian political 
social life. Its Cartoons speak more 
definitely and more pleasingly than whole 
c<du inns of editorial, 
easily appreciable, and 
presenting a Mubjeot, the whole situation 
in revealed nt a glance. The success of 
Orin «how* how well this fact 1* appreci
ated—It* cartoons on the passing political 
events of the country being oven more 
eagerly nought after than the chante and 
lmiimrou* letter-pree* of the paper,— 
though the latter la equ il to that of any 
similar publication on the continent.

The publishers of drip nro making ox- 
tensive improvement* for 188A. The old 
cover is to he discarded, and the journal 
will hereafter comprise 12 pagm, and lm 
printed on heavy toned nml calendered 
paper,—every number lining s> artistic
ally executed a* to compare favorably 
with the best papers of t ho kind published 
on the continent. The advK will he 
compreseed and more systematically ar
ranged; while similar improvement* will 
he made ns to the ietter-prcis*. A 
and handsome design will adorn the title* 
page; while the Cartoons will certainly 
not suffer from extensive improvement* 
in the artistic department*.

The price of drip will hereafter lie S3 
a year, which is lower than that of any 
paper of it* kind in America,—most of 
them Rolling for $5. Hinglu number* 0/ 
iJrin will he 10 cents,

Twice a year, nt M idsumincr and (Ilirlit* 
inns, n hi'Aull fill special numhei' will hn 
i sailed, the number of pages being fh créas- 
ed, and pleasing features introduced, — 
fiftrlieulftiH of which will bo given in 
preoetling issues. These number* will be 
presented to subscriber* without extra

MaiTlod.

Hi.kKi’ -ItohDlCK.—At the Methodist pnr- 
sotinge, South Ht., Halifax, by Rev. Mr 
Wier, on Thursday, Januiiry 7U1, t886, 
Lewis W. Bleep, of Wolfville. end Isn- 
b«ll M., only daughter of the late J. W. 
Roddick, of Halifax.

the

Lund)' r, Hh ingles mid Brick a for 
Halu low nt 8. It. Bleep'*, tf In this pungsnt, 

artistic style ofBainfiji, Accidknt.-- Mr W. J. John
son, mo, with a painful accident one day 
Inst week. He wn< putting n handle

Hymi'NIAl.—As will bo s( 1 ti by a 
notice iu another column, our young 1 
townsman, Mr L, W. Bleep, has tnl.i n ! '"Iri fln nx,‘ •he nte slipped and

- wish the bnjo j h'fi» riiil.iug l im t v the foot and almost 
on the j mn<y I ve,i,W bl» toe-. Dr Bowie*

Was c/iHi il in w ho dri f ted the wounded 
fool. Wo it riders’and Mr Johmon 
now doing n - well ru can he expected, ami 

him out non in.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles American' Stiff and 
Soft Hats. Respectfully yours,Clubbing Offer.to himself a partner. We 

py roupie every success 
Of lit'. C. A. PATRIQUIN

I HARNESS MAKER.
C. H. BORDEN.

Sole Agent» fur King’» County f»r the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Drcismg, lor LadleV Boots.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodical* of Garmda and tliel 
United Slates we r.ru enabled to make a 
large discount to subscriber!. Wo wil 
send any of the publications named and 
tlm Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Brices,” which ns will be 
I# in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of olio. (Josh must accompany all 
orders,

Daniel McMullen, a stockman of Ch;i:« 
lottetown, B. E. I., whilti ntlviiiptiup in : i

tl,.‘Hvi.r l,Hwm, II,,. lhil„,«.l nti.l If y,ni wi»l, l„,,,l„r v'nil enttnn 
l'""V «lirirv,.,, irnli, M,. j,,., »:ili „r I' ,,t|„ r„, iimitli- „■ w HII

Cnrriagt', Cart, and 
Team lIurmtMNitH

MiiJc to order find k. |)t in stuck.Il I G 11 CLASS
■e AI.LOnPKRH PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Lkctuhe.—A large nml nporeciative 
audience a«t nibhd at the Bn-bvleiinn 
church on Monday evening, to listmi 
Dr Ibirns’lccture, “Rfunhh'H on the Con
tinent,“and all were more than ideated,
11"' Dr's (b-M.iiption of hi* travels is cer
tainly splendid.

l ive quires of Fine Writing Pape- 
or only 20Ô. at. Reek will «V < i/m. 17

BAitf/m Gomtut, ’I lie pm lor concert 
at Mrs .liw, 1 tounldson’h, ('lunch Hi., 
which wma announced in our In t ix-.m* 
took place*on Wednesday evening, nml 
was a grand su.mkms. The night 
beautiful one, imd nt the appointed time 
a large number had assembled and others 
•Drived during the evening, A eh.,jeu 
program of voc.il nml Instrumental music, 
leading, &v. wus rc.ii r< 1 in an excellent

None but first-cliiHH workmen employ
ed and nil woik guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolf ville.I
Utgvlnr Clubhi'uj 

Price Price

9i 75 
1 50

1 60
2 00 
2 40

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate |i 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 

Daily News 400 
Alduu’ri Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopuiilia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Bless 
Youtl/s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly M wwenger 
Weekly Witness 
Gunndmn Dairy limn 
Grip

1 EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEIHEToronto I

For the (‘uiv of (\ ru n prion, Fnra 
yetis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dysncptiia, Scrofula, Halt Rheuui, 
ami other Skin and Blood 

Dileases, IticketH, Anœmiu,
Lomh of Flesh, Wasting 
both in AdulU and Chil

dren, Nvrvoua Pros- 
tratioti, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. nml 750.
— Full HAl,K nv—

DRUGGLST8 A. DEALERS.

Bm Chiokkn!.—On Thuradny Dr
It'ir»» hrouxlit i„t„ our the /iti.vt "1"lil""1"" '»"' «•*'«"X
I'-'ir nf III,ii-k,™ w„ Imvii f„r „ A, 1“ *
, . plaiA*. At the close ol the program re-
' ri"7 *«•"• '">! ' "fly wnrn „wn| ami 11,1» », well
nllinkil,» ami y,t limy WM I, ,1 II). ill,,, li'm.uy   ................. . , 1„; wnll
jsininl-. The |)r keeps a hug- tin.1,; J ' |-il by nil. A sale of fancy nml 
and justly prides himself, we think 11 '‘I’d aprons w.vt then had, after which 
in raisi„g-tl,e laist ehiek. ns in town. , «niertainment was brought to a

close, ending one of the pleasant events 
of the seftMon,

75 rlot»L^ZZ^Zu^^i^e„dVl,° f*wiBg inton',ti"s
cutu,^A>, material mod in it» u.anuiiicturo i» tliornuglily «brunit b f 

of the bust quality j
IfeyD will not «brink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ; 
«tfr-Iu style*, fit and workmanship it ia equal to best Custom

I oo » 75
i 75 2 2Ç

i >5 
i 40

25
$0

1 oo 
I oo 
* oo

« 7 5 BtayTho trimmings used are«5®

arge.
CRIP’S PLATFORM.

Jlunurr without vulgarity: Patriotism with
out Partisanship ; Truth without Temper.

Only 03.00 • Year, Postage Free.
i-SFESE* $5 rsA very sudden death ocxuirred at the 

Montague gold mines, near Halifax, on 
Friday, the 8th Inst. One nf the miners 
by the name of Alex. J. McDonald, a 
native nf Cow Bay, C, B., wa* bidding a 
drill, driving a blast hole down in the 
I'1*lie, when he smldenjy asked Ills 
panioti* to stop hammering a minute, 
and iimnedlatly dropped over dead. 
Medical assistance wiw at once summon
ed, hut of tin avail. An Inquest wn< held 
which returned n vlnlict of death from 
heart disease.

Belehi r's I1 iirmers' Almanac for 1 HHfl 
at Western Book A News Co’s.

At a meeting of King's Division 
Grange held at foldbronk on Tuesday^ 
the 1 !bh inst., the following were eluo- 
ied ofTloers for the ensuing 
W. M., 8. G. Baker; ()., R. II. Dun. 
onn ; Hce’y, J. T. Jackson ; T., A. A. 
Pineo; L., II. Neilly ; Chap., John 
Graig; K, J K. Podge ; A.,8.. J. W. 
Hti'wnrt ; G. K., E. M. Jordan ; Ceres, 
Mrs James Pattereon ; Pomona, Mrs 
John Webster; Flora, Mr* M. Mur- 
clinnt ; L. A. 8., Mrs John Beckwith* 
Ex eutive—A. A. Pineo, M. Mar
chant, P. Burge»*.
Hlu(field, A. P. Foster. Delegate* to 
Provincial Grange—Isaac Jackson, A- 

»C0 North,

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY*SQUIBS.
James Pick, of White Rook, in the 

county of King'*, ha* by deed dated 
tin) 1 tith of h(ovi!iidirr, 1886, as*igned 
to mo all and singular hi* real estate, 
goods, chattels, and < ffevt* in trust for 
tin) benefit of his oreditors us therein 
set out. All creditors wishing to bene
fit under such deed are requested to 
sign and excuto the same within three 
months from the date theruof, Huid 
deed is on file at the office of the Reg
istrar of deed* in and for the county of 
King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there
of can be inspected and signed at my 
office in Wolfville. A. duW. BAR8H, 

Wolfville, Dec, 10, 1886. Awignve.

IIY AN OLD I’ll! 1,1 worn Ell.

Muricha* charm*, so ho* the skotinc 
rink Fii'lay night.

V
Education is n great thing, hut dude 

pant* i* poor stuff in the winter time.
V

Ant* don't make much noise, hut 22 
boy* plnying cricket make enough for all 
hands.

J. W. RYAN, Do you want • 
ft a nien did, 
handsomely 
bound etory 
book? You 
onn have your 
choice out of 
thd best that 
are published 
if you will ob
tain two sub
scription! for 
Tn Weekly 
Mail. A cats-
IhSd.m'mul

0 oollanooui
publication*, given M prize* for getting up 
oltilw for The Mail, will lw «ont to 
odd re** upon application. There ie no 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot apcpvc ft haudsomo lot of 
books this winter 
with very littla A
effort, if yon will u
only nuk

Address the Grip Printing A Buhlish- 
ing Company, 26 and 28 Front Ht. West, 
Toronto; or leave your order with your 
hook seller or other local agent.

Main Street, Kent ville .’Granville Street, Half ax

1842. A PROCLAMATION! 1556.

i A"AUBXOUr.TIiniSTU rwd .ud r»«r«l, from th. Atl.ntk to the Pacific, « 0fj fried 
couimolur. We ere eocordingiy enlarging the U 1 1 1 1 “

HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS.

fo,Zll»TCk m'ikl«U.7i,r r n U*f1 SO, the .'«Hi.ti,?,, ,,ric.,,en"7c,mU

* WANTS * THE * EARTH *
by i"fre"l!'K, I1* Fml *m,y ut W. dhtrihuted

P,Tl,ï»riT w,l0.“"10: !" 1,10 Wl,rk lut rw, »»d we ere pfenning to 
5» }"* îï to workT' lll."‘ U'“r‘ Meml fur confidentiel Tom,» to work-:ing,: n,mïï» ,r=«,U,0UI ,UWIptL' 8“lwcril'li-- •'.$= » K-r ;

Flour ! Flour!
JUST RECEIVE!).

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of GOLD"
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G* H« Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

y
Ants lias a lot nf hard wnrk to do, so 

has little people who play foot-ball 
much.

V
Ants I* very numerous in Idg ant-hills, 

so i* loafer* around the Railway Wtatiun 
about traie lime.

V
Psychology is * line study and Inter

esting too, but the class attending the 
railway trains is the b gge*t.

Tim Pierian Entertainment* i* splen
did, but 47 boy* singing “Prink it 
down” don’t amount to much.

.V
The Scott Act ain’t used much in Nova 

Bootle, neither is the side-walk* in Wolf- 
villa used much iu the winter time.

V
It’s a hard job to got n needle through 

the eve of a camel without hurting the 
comer* eye ; It's also haul to make 
children believe they should save up their 
monev to pay for electric hull* in the 
schoulliouso and then stand outside till 
they freeze waiting to hear them ring 
)>e/ore they dap go gi,

$5.00 TO $10.00
-A ZD A. ir

TO EVERYBODY I
your mind* to th.
The book* aro 
splendidly bound 
and aro t!m prq. , 
duotion* of the X 
boat known au- '

hoe tliat tlviy will T 
nob only afford 
amusement bub

THIS OUT and return to us with 
10c. or 4 3-0 «tamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 
that will bring you in more mon

ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either nux make muuny fust, 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. S,

Cut
A rare chance to those of either sex, 

wishing easy, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable business cliance 
for mon, women, hoys anil girl*, wanting 

money-making occupation. Agents 
wanted in every town, village and iiain- 
nlet in Canada. Address, (enclosing a 3- 
oent stamp for reply,)

l!
tiro

the William Wallace,
TAILOR CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE

A'ld,r,C”,.,Pm"L,IWIII1Ra AMIai0AI' AueiouLiURliT, 761 Uroadway, N. Y 
l)«id W. Judd, Pm't, fj,n,1 tiurnham, Svc'y

Auditor*—1).

popular weekly

lit.W. Ü. HOBKHTHON,
Canadian Agriculturist, 

PMTKRIKtfto’, Ont,
Corner Karl and Water Street*, ty published, and Is only One? 

year. It bus now over 100,000 *uh,- 
^H|>ooimen copy and prize list sepf

pomuar
Dollar ftWQLFVJL-I-E

I
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THE ACADIAN
and nobbed out : -ght. Victory wae bis reward, and to-

“Dun gone away from me, an' de ole day he triumphantly declares that at the
end of 21 years that farmer had 1873 
head of cattle.

The various answers sent in vary. In 
fact they differ. They range all the way 
from 64 to 11,046. The man who said 
it was sixty-four sent a postal later say
ing he had forgot the old cow. That 
merely shows the intense interest the old 

has excited. The popular feeling is

FRUIT GROWERS!Cboiti PsttllitM.
THE BAGGAGE-MAN. Caldwell BUY YounTHE ACADIAN,left to watch in de darknessman am 

alone !”—Detroit Free Press. DRY APPLE BARRELS
&With many a curve the trunks I pitch, 

With many a shout an 1 sally ;
At station, siding, crossing, switch,

On mountain grade or valley.
I heave, I push, I sling, I tosa,

With vigorous endeavor—
And men may smile and men grow cross, 

But I sling my trunk forever I 
Ever ! Ever !

I bust the trunk forever !
I grumble ov^travelling bogs 

And monsteroun sample cases,
But I can smash the makers’ brags,

Like plastcr-paris vases.
They holler, holler as I go,

But they can stop me never.
For they will learn just what I know— 

A trunk won't last forever !
Ever ! never!

A trunk won’t last forever 1

I tug, I jerk, I pant, I swear,
' I tow the light valise*.
And what’s to big too throw, yo 

I’ll fire around in pieces.
They manner, murmer everywhere, 

But I will heed them never ;
Though women weep and strong men 

swear.
I’ll sling their trunks forever !

Ever! ever !

THE PRETTY BABY.

J. D. MARTIN,
GASPETEAU.

“Isn’t he a pretty baby, John 1 See, 
just look at him,” and the mother holds 
up the tiny creature to papa, 
and fondles him lovingly.

“Yes, Kate, he is a pretty baby, but 
was a pretty baby, too, you remember.”

“Yes, Tom was a pretty baby—every
body said so,” and she glances across the 
room at a sunny-faced 4-ycar old, “but 
Willie is not like Tom. Willie’s hair is 
light and his eyes,” looking wistfully into 
the baby’s face, ’’are dark, and so deep, 
that when I look in them I aux almost 
afraid, They have such a far away light, 
they seem to see something we cannot.”

“Oh, nonsense ! don’t think that. 
He’ll grown up to be a fine fellow. But, 
Kate, I wonlden’t think so much about 
him, he’s a dear, good, little fellow, hut 
I wouldn’t worship him, it Isn’t right. ’

•‘As if 1 could help it,” the mother 
says, reproachfully, pressing the alight 
form closer and looking into the dark 
eyes yearningly.

A month passed away, and»one day 
they stand beside 0 small, white casket 
within which the pretty baby is sleeping 
Ah, the mother’s eyes were sharp, and 
when friends sai l, “what beautiful bright 
eyes he has,” she saw the far away look 
and knew it as the light that was never 
on land’or sea.

“Oh, John, John !” she moaned, “I 
knew he wasn’t long for this world. I 
<: u Id see it in his ej es. Ob, my pretty 
baby !”

“Yes, dear, you were right,” says papa» 
and there was a quiver in the firm 
voice ; “if it had pleased God to have 
left him with us we would have cared 
for him the best wo could, but we must 
give him up, for it is llis will, and lie 
knows what is bent for us.”

“Yes, I know it,” and she stoops and 
cuts a tiny whisp of hair from the baby’s 
head. “Oh, John, you said I worshiped 
him. I (lid, oh, I did, and, God forgive 
nu*, I can’t be soiry for it now, he was 
such a dear, pretty baby.”

Years passed on. Other Labié» were 
boni. They are all pretty bobioq every 
one who sees them say that, but none are 
like the baby with the far away look. 
As they grow up they love to gather 
around mother’s chair, and she never 
tires telling of the dnik-ryed hnby who 
went to live with God. And, when with 
childish curiosity they open the Iiihlo to 
look at the pictures, and find between 
the leaves a tiny wisp of hair tied with 
a white satin libbon, the) touch it rever
ently and whisper beneath their breath : 
“The pretty lie by.”

Years »till j n>» on. The. children grow 
to be sturdy men and women, and ns the 
mother watches thorn she sometimes 
thinks, “If lie hail lived ho would have 
been such a beautiful roan,” and then 
she smiles and is glud that in Heaven 
there in no time, and no matter how the 
others may change he is still the pretty

One day they gathered around her bed, 
and looking in each others face mourn
fully whisper :

“She is dying.”
Him stretches her thin hand toward the 

I aide on which tho old Bible rests, and 
they say :

“Tho baby’s hair.”
They pluftb it in her hand. Hho kisses 

it tenderly and a bright light comes into 
the dim old eye», and they nay :

“What does she see f’”
Hhe smiles and whispers : “The pretty 

baby.”
They place tho wi»p of hair on her 

breast and fold the wrinkled hands upon 
it, and tenderly lay her by tho side of the 
pretty baby.

\Murray. H O IT H 0 T,

I 2<r X) H I3 H3 2<T D -HI 2ST

f E A R 1'j 11 s

who kisses

He is selling them at
well expressed in the brief comment at
tached to the biggist answer, “Kill that 
cow man, he spoils my sleep.” It is 
even whispered by the elect tbata chosen 
band of dinamitcra started for Conneeti- 

The conundrum editor

23 Cents Each f
With a discount of 5% for cash, 

expects to manufactureFall ail Winter Gils. S I 0.000
cut yesterday, 
has subscribed liberally toward paying 
their expenses. And nays he will shoot 
on the spot any man who ever says any
thing to him about a cow again.

N. B.—Orion by mail promptly fillip 

Uaspcrcau, Sept 18th.STOCK COMPLETE IH 
ALL DEPARTMENTSVENUS ANCHORED OVER 

CHICAGO. Money to Loan Iu het
ENLARGED ATVD IMPROVED !an excit-One night about two weeks ago 

ed individual burst into Sabin’s hardware The subscriber has money in
estate

Good farm properties fn
for investment on first-class real 
security.
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.

“Say,” he gasped, nervously, “Have 
you seen the new electric light ?”

“What electric light?”
“The one anchored over Chicago by a 

balloon. You can see it just as plainly 
a» you can the lights down the avenue. 
Most wonderful jibing I ever saw, by 
George ! They say the balloon is suspend
ed two miles above the city.”

“Your phenomenal is probably some 
star near the horizon,” suggested one of 
the gentlemen present.

“Got out !” retorted the excited man, 
indignantly. “I’ll het you the drinks for 
the crowd it’s no such thing. Don’t 
wish tv, ch ? Probably not. Don't 
you s’pose I know an electric light when 
1 see one ?”

No one knows how tho contagion 
spread but it did, nml some of our best 
citizens who bave led exemplary lives in 
the past, and were old enough to know 
better, anyhow, caught it.

When Venus plays a return engage- 
meat over Chicago, she will not be greet
ed as large an audience from this city by 
as heretofore.—Lansing Itejwbliun.

DRY GOODS
Wolfville, Oct g, A. D. 1885.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.
House Furnishings Orcy and 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Blanket», 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Table Linens 
Towels, All-wool, Union, and Shaker 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plnid.

“DUN GONE”

$1.00 per annum.‘ I reckon he’s dun bin called fur, sail,” 
«aid the old man as he came around to 
the grocery.

“Somebody dying ?” asked a man who 
was passing.

“Yes, sah.”
“Who is it?”
“Jupiter, sah—my dog Jupiter. Mebhe 

ye wouldn’t mind gwin aroun’ dar wid 
me ? It’s lonely liko to be wid anyliody 
dyin’.”

The eld man’s voice proved that he was 
deeply moved, ar.d the pedestrian went 
with him. Around the comer and a 
half a block up the street they turned 
into a yard, and there lay the old dog on 
the gras», <-yes half closed an<1 breathing 
heavily.

“Jfs’s nions’ gone—moas’ gone !” 
whispered the old man ns lie knelt on the 
ground and softly smoothed the body.

“What’s the matter ?”
“Ole oige, sal.—ntiflin but ole nige. 

He’s bin given’ out this last y’ar, but I 
didn’t reckon it would come quite so 
soon.”

“How long have you had him V
“Dat’s—dat’s what nmkr i it hurt trie 

so ! 1 rized him up since do time ho 
wasn’t bigger’n my fist. It’s gwin on 
twenty y’ars since dis dog stepped foot 
in my cabin. Jupiter, does ye hear ole 
in arse talkin’ to yo ? Does yc know I'ze 
right yore beside ye?”

“Twenty years is a long time,” said 
the pedestrian.

“Ye«, a loi g, long time,” whispered 
vhe old man. “An’ din’ ere Jupiter has 
mixed in wid nil my joys an’ sorrows— 
nil nty good lur k an’ bad. He’s seen do 
time when he had plenty, an’ he’s de 
time when we had neither food rot fifth. 
Jupiter, open y r .eyes once an’ look at 
tne ! I ze right y ere ! 1 wouldn’t leave 
ye fur all de gold in de. hull world I”

“How does your wife take it ?” asked 
tho visitor,

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER ANT) DEA I Fit IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND BOA PH, 

BRUSHER, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 9

Dreae Goods Ottoman», Serges 
Brocades, Jersey Trico SoudansJMaids, 
Cashmere», Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Clothe.
Ottoman», Brocade», A»trachan», Bcal- 
ettes, Beaver», Meltons etc.

Twecde And ^Voretede. ^nK- 
lnh, Scotch, and Canadian Tweed», 
Overcoating in nap find worsted, Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

THE ACADIAN
HAS NOW ENTERED

Main Btroet,
UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!---------- AND-----------

Don't forget that the 
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 00., 

am selling tho balance of their
K/OOZMZ F-AJFEjR,

•t cost to make for new 
importations.

It la Acltnotvletlged by ctU

Wool Coeds. Lstllos’ Vests,
Jacket», Undorvcntfl, ChihLxm’» Coat», 
Cap» an £4foods, Bquares Shawls 
Promenade fiearfs, Nubia», IIouho and 
Street Jci Hey», etc.

------TO BE-—-
We caution our readers to bcwaie of 

diphtheria, pneumonia, influenza, bron
chitis, congestion of the lungs, coughs and 
colds at this season of tho year. Get a bot
tle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment and 
keep it ready for instant use. It may 
save your life. It has saved thousands.

Sheri dan's Cavalry condition powders 
will positivly prevent all orditinry discuses 
common to horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and 
fowl besides constantly improving them 
Beware of the largo 25c pocks; they arc 
worthless.

Mr E. It. Harrington, of Halifax, 
writes : “As I was troubled with cough 
and, my physician says, immistakeablo 
*ymplums vf consumption. I took 
Karsh's PiiuHVHoLKiNE, and I am 
cured.”

John Ours 
England, is

130. PAPERS FOR IOC,THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

FN THE COUNTY.

Fur Goode. Capos in 10 different 
varieties, Ladies* and Gents' Cap», 
Muff», Boa», Glove», Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Haro, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING I
/—DONE RT—'

J. I. BROWN
------ FOR—

Clothing. Suits, Overcoats 
Mantles, Ulster», Rubber Coats, Rub. 
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps, 
Ilorso Rug».

^ente’ I^urnlahlngo. Ameri
can and Canadian Hals and Cap», 
UwWrclothiog, Shirts, Kid Glove» 
Wool Glove», Hosiery.

cash 90c cash
J. I. Brown took the premium on lift. 

Homo Shoo» at the Dominion & <Yn- 
onnial Exhibition at Bt. John, N, 11., In 
1883.

FA-TZROlSriZHl

LocalThe Paper
Carriages & Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, end 
RAPAIRED

At Shorten Notion, at

A. 11. HOOD'S.
W0IMII0, N. e.

my. Mayor-elect of Norwuiil -----A-ISTU—
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!DflV 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

U U^V12 ("’’filing article,, ami 12 
i2 magic water pen», all by re

turn of mail fur 2<c., or niriu 3-Vent 
stomps, Package of fu*Lwlling article* 
to agents for i<„ and this slip,

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth

"Deed, Rah, but—but !”
The old man broke down at that, tears 

roll ing down his cheek» and his throat 
filling up, and it wu : a long minute be
fore lie resumed :

“Hhe** dead ! Died five y’are ago ! 
Jupiter an’ me wax *11 alone in do house 
wid her when ; fie closed her c/iis. I not 
dor a-boldin’ of her hand* an’ slogin’ : 

h gwirie up to Lichen in n chariot—
KlicV gwlne to jhic do bond ;

Do bolls am rmngi:i fur to call her,
Hhe’» a gwin to dat better land.
“An’ dis Jupiter not dor on’ knowed 

«1st she was (lyin’ jist as we.l an I did, 
and lie mourned and mourned, an’ 
couldn’t bo comforted It war’ days an’ 
days bein' he would oat a uiouful, an’ 
tunny a night rw we sol. iu de darkness, a 
•top on do sidewalk soundin’ like old 
Hue’n would make him spring up an’ 
hark fur joy. He’s been jist like relo 
shuns to me since dat.”

“It’s too had I”
“Y-ycs. I’d gi’n all I have in do 

world to keep him alive a y’ar longer. 
Jupif.tr, it’s mo—ol« mnrsol Doan’ye 
h’nr mo talkin’ to ye ?”

“Have you always lived here ?” nsk'-d 
tho man, striving to divert the others at
tention.

BOOTS & SHOES.
, N.B. DR. 0. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PUKIHK.lt I

LADIES’
Fine Boots, laoo and button, in 

French Kid, French Oil dual, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in l«co, tic aud button.

W. A A Railway. ADVERTISERSTime 'ITu. bio 

1888—Winter Arrangement—188G. 

Commencing Monday, ICtli November.

“KIic'm

Purely Vegetable 1Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

TUB ADVEIITISEMKNTH A HE BEAD KVKltY TIMS.

MEN’S WEAR.
A Valuable Compomid

—Putt —
Heavy Walking Boots, double 

nolcd and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bnls 
and Congress. Thu celebrated Am
bers! Long Boots, haud-Rowod 
whole stock. Rod Hhanty Bools. Ay 
er's oil tanued Larriguns.

GOING KAHT. Acorn. Acorn. Exp. 
l>»Hy.|Tr.H jl)Mify. RESTORING HEALTH
A.M. A. >1. 1'. M

Hundred, h*ve boon cured by n* 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
UUHTIVENKH8,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE 111X8 )D,
LOSS OK Al'PETITM 

KIDNEY DISEASE,
— AN I,—

tiEltEHA I* 1HC1S1 MTV.

Read Tiim Following Tnhtimonialh, 
Hrsymovth, Nq>t. 14, iH8$. 

Da Norton: Dear Sir.—Fur twenty- 
five year* I have been afflicted with Halt 
Rheum, and last Bummer my head nml 
rrnrt of my body was one fearful wire. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do inn any 
good. In August 1884 1 commenced 
î?. F JTO I)r0* W. Norton's Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking tine# 
buttles, am ehtirely cured, an 1 have mil 
* !;• ■ymptom* of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured (’apt Brooks 
of Dyspemtia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John (Mini
Peter Front. Evq., of Little River, Dig- 
Nock, was sick along time with Liver 

®t*d Nerve Disease. Ho is now 
Purifier U*lllK Huidock Blood

Annapolis Lo're 
U /tilUgvtown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylvsford ”
47 Berwick " 
30 Wnterville " 
Ô.» Kcntvlllv d'pt 
«1 Port Will lams’' 
Of! Wolfvlllo » 

Grand Pro " 
72 Avonport n 
77 Mniltsport u 

Windsor » 
Wludsoi Juno" 
Mal I Ins urrlve

Hoams,ft 16 1 30
BURDETTE’S COW PROBLEM 7 10 2 13

ti 10 2 68
9 16 3 37On the 24th of .January there was 

handed to the editor the following ques
tion :

A man has a cow, which has her first 
calf at tho ago of 3, and ono each year 
till slio is 21. Her offspring arc all hciferM 
and equally ns productive. How many 
hood of cattlo will the'man have at tho 
end of 21 years ?

It came in a letter from Connecticut 
mark you, from Connecticut ; no other 

reason state, could have produced such a monst
rosity. it didn’t look likea monstrosity, 
though, at first. It looked as harmless 
and peaceful su a newborn babe. In 
fact it looked cosy, and the editor 
thought he wouldn’t propound it to the 
pad pie, but quietly gave the answer at 
once. He sat down and consumed half 
tho valuable uftemooon in answering 
that easy problem. Only.., lm—didn’t 
answer it. It wouldn’t answer.

ho worked the madder he got, and 
at last ho gave up in despair.

That childlike and *bland cow problem 
appeared Januraiy 26.

’I he ans won began to coino in next 
day. At first* it was rare fun reading 
them. Then it got a little monotonous. 
Tho pigeou-holeo began to get filled up. 
That cow began to bo dreary. Tho editor 
read letters alrout that cow all day, and 
dreamed of her all night. Life became a 
•pmphony of mathematical 
rather a dirge of algebraical calves.

Tho editor waxed fierce, and once more 
attacked the problem himself. IIo first 
tried to prove that a cow never lived 
twenty years. Vain hope I Thon ho 
argued that no such cow ever lived and 
by a prior reasoning he succeeded in 
vincing himself that 
would let such a disgracefully prolific 
cow live. But still that “suppose” stored 
him in the faro, Tho he .manfully set all 
quibble* aside arid began to wrestle. Ho 
wrestled as Jacob with tho angel-all

waft 3 62
U 60 4 00 Rubber Goods.

American and Canadian Rubbom 
Ovcrboot», Alaska», Gaiters, etc.

6 40 II 16 
11 :<6 
II 44
11 67
12 10 
12 30

4 40
0 00 4 66

Parti os wanting a County Paper will do 
well to Horn! for a nnmplo copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
“With the other County

U 10 03
6 1360 0 20

0 40 6 240 58 6 3081 7 60 I 20 0 06110 10 00 
1046

3 46 7 28180 4 30

toGOING WIC8T. papers.A'tui. <ecm. 
y M IV.K tfiiily.“No, snh, an’ dal's another 

why 1 can’t keep do tears back. Do you 
know dat J mat’d Hue down in Georgia 

in do olo slave day* ? Ji»t befo’ do wa’ 
she was sold away from me ,au’ I nobtV 
•pec,ted to see. her no mo’. After do wo’ 
I llh'd in Richmond, an’ one day some
body tole me dat my Hue was in Detroit. 
I didn’t wait to aim money—I didn’t 
wait to writ to her, but dat same night I 

•ot out on foot, Jupiter wid me. It was 
weeks an’ weeks afo’ .ve got yero.

Wo wont hungry an* thirsty. Wo lay 
down at night all tired out, an’ v/c got 
up in do mawning’ wid all bom* achin', 
Romo helped u* an’ some cursed us, an’ 
We got yero id. Inst an’ found my Huo 
Such rejoicin’ on’ cry in' on’ prayin’I 
An’ Jupiter seemed to und oral a*' all 
about it, kas I’d told him do hull story 
ober on’ obrr ng’in ns wo tramped long 
do highways.”

“He is dead !” whispered tho
“Am ho gone I Fo’ de Lowd I lie am I 

Jupiter ! Jupiter I”
“I will help you hurry him if you will 

get a spado.”
“ 1 hanks,” answered tho old man when 

he could chuke down hi* feeling. “No 
hand but mine must bury dat ole dog, 
He’s got ter be laid in tenderly. I/o got 
to lay him in do grave an’ mourn ober 
liirn by niyuelf. Ize ableeged to you
you may go.”

And n* the man ] n?srd ot oft? e gale 
4)le Masse’ km.lt butido the b.dy again.

Mm mi CarpetsA. M
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and porfor- 

ftU-d bottoms, Ash Diuiug Rtwrn.
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10 30 
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The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“-A-lfcTD DONT YOU FOBQET

6 66
1 10

102 TABLES.—1Centre, Pino Top Toi- 
ht, Extension, Bedstead», Bureau», 
Busy Chair», Whatnot»,

CARPETS.»All-wool, Union, Tap-
««try, Hemp, Kidder Bquares, Felt 
H|iuare», Hearth Rug», Linoleum 
Mats, Floor Oil Cloth».

1 17The 140
a 00 IT 1”vto.4 00

1:.'. 1 20 4 66
. ®*„ I m,nM Hro rlH1 on Knstorn Ht»u-
dard lime, One hour a/Jdud will gl 0 
Halifax time. n

Steamer‘‘Hocret" leaves Ht John every 
Monday Wednesday and Kuturday, * 
for Dlgfiv and AmmHls, returning frtm 
Ann«i>oll* sumo days, * Asa Raymond’s eon wa* nick and run- 

niiatl to the house for over Üiroe months 
wtih Hbeiimatbm and Kidney Trouhh-s. 
Hu was attended by a doctor, and tried 
l,leA,lWelnw^”,, ^,ul obtained no relief 
until ha use,I Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Funfler, wich cured him.

, Mount Denson, was
•fck with Sciatica for five weeks, whets 
1st» doctor save him up. lie is now quite 
well by uiet,» N0rton’B Magic. Liniment
i»mLL>r Burdock Wood
Purifier.

The Acadian ob
Very Complete.

FINE NEW IFPE, TMI» WORE, m l0K

Department leUanr Ernpr.i, will Irav. Ht. John for

;Sr ' “ft ““S
International Hteumei* leave bt. John 

at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Last port, Portland and Bouton 7
uZmlAi1 °Ltbl> J’rovlntlttl «ml Now Kng. 
Und All Hull Lino lonvi. n, ,,„|m f*r 
llnngor, Portlnnd and Hoolon «t lu « L 
»»d DM p. m., d«llr, „,c„pt Ha,"rd™y 
evening and Hunday morning y
prlnd^f Hu.tnï’ “ th«

. ?roduce taken in exchange.

Five Percent Off 
CASH PURC A8E8 I

cows —or

w,,",r.™u,r:LT„co"1 AND SEE US 
ADDRESS—con-

no sa no fanner Thero is no roetlidnew known lo the 
medical frater ni to that ha* cured so 
many of Liver, KMney Blood and Nerve 
f iseiNtM e* the mediciti^s that conipo»* 
Norton s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by tuoct of tho donloii. in nivdiom# 
throughout tho county, *i,d by U V.
Urge’bottl'e1™1’1, f

M ’*},—! jr

Caldwell & Murray “TUB AOADlAN,”

W 0 L F V J «j,,
P. Innos,

General Manager
Wolfville, Od l6,b| ,8gj

Eubtviiio, No», ta, uss.
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